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AccordingtoMidasGold's2014Pre-FeasibilityStudy,iheStibniteGold Projectcanproduceatleasi4
million ou nces of gold and 100 rnillion pou n ds of antimony. Th rs untapped resou rce that will br"ing

financiaiprosperitytothestrbniteregion.Ontopof that, ltrustMidasGoldastheyhaveputnearlya
decade into studying and analyzingthe historicalstibnite mining district.

The f inancial prosperitv that will stem f rom the hundreds of jobs thatwill be availabie through the project
ca n not be overlooked in you r consideration . Du ring the co nstruction period alone, this proleci wou ld

directly employ 600 to 700 people with an annual payroli equaling 5+Z million to S49 million. Throughout
'.he entirety of operattons, Mrcias Goid anticipates 50U direct lobs for members oitne communtty wrth an

annuaipa'y'roll of $48 million to S51 million, with posrtions rangingfrom management, administration,
equipment operators, general laborers, mechanics, electricians, engineers, surveyors, geologists and
environmentaland safety specialists. Moreover, Midas Gold has comrritted to prioritizing the hiring of
local residentsthroughoutthelifeof the prolectandis committedto provrdrngopportunitytothelocal
communities.
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the current salaries, gorngfrom $35,000to roughlyS80,000. Thecompanywillalso supporttraining
opportunitiesforldahr:ansthroughoutthe iife of its project Lry workingdirectly with schools, community
colleges and the ldaho Department of Labor

Asicie from prcviding economic opporiunitresfor individuals in the community, Midas Goid's projectwill
produce $SO0 mlllion at a f ederal level and S218 million in state and local taxes, which will pay for
schoois. road reoairs. infrastructureand more. This revenu€will be a result of costs thatstem from the
total life of the project and total life-of-mrne

Ontopofthisgreateconomicopportunitywealsohaverepairsfortheenvironmentthatwill helpthesite
ft.,i-geireraiiurrsiocoitle.Afier'revrew;r-rgiirediafier-rvrlor-r irrerriaiiir-rpactsiateileittii iooksiike
Alternative 2 will improve "productivrty and diversity" of the species in the area. Specifically Chapter 4

says, long-term access to historically blocked critical habitats would result in increased productivity (Ch

4.12 Fish Resources- 4.12-39).

OveralltheeconomicandenvironmentalbenefitsareagreatopportLrnityforldahoans,whrchiswhylam
so passionate about havrng your support on thrs venture, This investment is not only for ldaho, but also
foreach of themembersof ourcomnrr-initvwhoselivesworrlcl Lrenefiltremendorrslv Thankr;orforvorrr

Sincerely,

ii'i 1r,\t?F asl


